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847 Sheepways Road, Krowera, Vic 3945

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Joanne Gillard

0405156857

Melissa Weekes

0405156857

https://realsearch.com.au/847-sheepways-road-krowera-vic-3945
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-gillard-real-estate-agent-from-spencers-unlock-real-estate-victoria
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-weekes-real-estate-agent-from-spencers-unlock-real-estate-victoria


$880,000

Barry Plant Korumburra is delighted to present this character two-level family home, boasting breathtaking water views

of Westernport and the picturesque greenery that surrounds it. This well-constructed home spans across two levels,

providing an abundance of space for the entire family and any visiting guests. With 6 generously sized bedrooms and 3

well-appointed bathrooms, including a spacious master bedroom with an ensuite and built-in robes, this home ensures

ample comfort and privacy for everyone.The living spaces are thoughtfully designed, offering 3 separate zones that

include an open-plan modern kitchen, dining area, and lounge, as well as a separate rumpus room for additional

entertainment and relaxation.Step outside onto the large enclosed decking, where you can indulge in panoramic

360-degree views of the stunning surroundings. The property also features brand new carpets, electric cooking facilities,

a split system, gas ducted heating, and a wood heater, ensuring comfort and warmth throughout the year.Furthermore,

the substantial machinery shedding is capable of accommodating up to 4 vehicles, additional storage containers, a

woodshed, workshop, and carport space. The flourishing fruit trees and established orchard, along with a water storage

capacity of 95,000 liters, add to the charm and self-sufficiency of this property.Situated on an approximate 2.5-acre fully

fenced allotment, this property offers an amazing lifestyle opportunity. With just a 10-minute drive to the popular towns

of Loch and Kongwak market, as well as the nearby coastal towns of Inverloch, Kilcunda, and the conveniences of

Wonthaggi, this location combines the tranquility of rural living with easy access to essential amenities.For more

information or to schedule a private viewing, please feel free to reach out to us. We are committed to helping you discover

the perfect home for your family and ensuring a smooth and pleasant experience throughout the process.Thank you for

considering this property. We look forward to assisting you in making this stunning property your new home. phone :

Joanne Gillard on 0403 946 555 to arrange an immediate inspection.


